MENDOCINO COLLEGE STUDENT LEARNING OUTCOMES: COURSE-LEVEL

CHILD DEVELOPMENT

CDV 70A  Ages and Stages of Development
CDV 70B  Language and Literacy Development with Young Children
CDV 70C  Guidance and Discipline for Young Children
CDV 70D  Math and Science for Young Children
CDV 79   Relationships and Children's Behavior
CDV 88   Special Topics in Child Development
CDV 100  Principles in Preschool Programs
CDV 101  Practices and Curriculum in Preschool Programs
CDV 106  Children with Special Learning Needs
CDV 107  Practicum in Child Development
CDV 108  Observation and Assessment
CDV 109  Child Health, Nutrition, and Safety
CDV 120  Infants and Toddlers
CDV 121  Infant/Toddler Curriculum
CDV 125  Creative Activities
CDV 126  Music and Movement
CDV 130  Administration of Preschools/Child Care Centers
CDV 134  Advanced Administration of Preschools/Child Care Centers
CDV 135  Supervision of Adults in a Child Development Program
CDV 140  Working With School-Aged Children And Youth
CDV 161  Active Learning and Play
CDV 180  Child, Family, and Community
CDV 196  CDV-Occupational Work Experience Education
CDV 199  Independent Study
CDV 200  Psychology of Development: Infancy through Adolescence
CDV 202  Multi-Cultural Perspective